
 

 Fifth Sunday of Easter 
April 28, 2024 
 

The First Reading 
Acts 8:26-40 

An angel of the Lord said to Philip, “Get up and go toward the 
south to the road that goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza.” (This is 
a wilderness road.) So he got up and went. Now there was an 
Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of the Candace, queen of the 
Ethiopians, in charge of her entire treasury. He had come to 
Jerusalem to worship and was returning home; seated in his 
chariot, he was reading the prophet Isaiah. Then the Spirit said to 
Philip, “Go over to this chariot and join it.” So Philip ran up to it 
and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah. He asked, “Do you 
understand what you are reading?” He replied, “How can I, unless 
someone guides me?” And he invited Philip to get in and sit beside 
him. Now the passage of the scripture that he was reading was 
this: 
 

“Like a sheep he was led to the slaughter, 
and like a lamb silent before its shearer, 
so he does not open his mouth. 
 

In his humiliation justice was denied him. 
Who can describe his generation? 
For his life is taken away from the earth.” 
 

The eunuch asked Philip, “About whom, may I ask you, does the 
prophet say this, about himself or about someone else?” Then 
Philip began to speak, and starting with this scripture, he 
proclaimed to him the good news about Jesus. As they were going 
along the road, they came to some water; and the eunuch said, 
“Look, here is water! What is to prevent me from being baptized?” 
He commanded the chariot to stop, and both of them, Philip and 
the eunuch, went down into the water, and Philip baptized him. 
When they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
snatched Philip away; the eunuch saw him no more, and went on 
his way rejoicing. But Philip found himself at Azotus, and as he 
was passing through the region, he proclaimed the good news to all 
the towns until he came to Caesarea. 
 
 

Psalm   

Psalm 22:24-30 
 

24 My praise is of him in the great assembly; * 
I will perform my vows in the presence of those who worship him. 
 

25 The poor shall eat and be satisfied,  
and those who seek the Lord shall praise him: * 
"May your heart live for ever!" 
 

26 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord, * 
and all the families of the nations shall bow before him. 
 

27 For kingship belongs to the Lord; * 
he rules over the nations. 
 

28 To him alone all who sleep in the earth bow down in worship; * 
all who go down to the dust fall before him. 
 

29 My soul shall live for him; my descendants shall serve him; * 
they shall be known as the Lord's for ever. 
 

30 They shall come and make known to a people yet unborn * 
the saving deeds that he has done. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The Second Reading 

1 John 4:7-21 

Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from 
God; everyone who loves is born of God and knows 
God. Whoever does not love does not know God, for 
God is love. God's love was revealed among us in this 
way: God sent his only Son into the world so that we 
might live through him. In this is love, not that we 
loved God but that he loved us and sent his Son to be 
the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Beloved, since God 
loved us so much, we also ought to love one another. 
No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God 
lives in us, and his love is perfected in us. 
 

By this we know that we abide in him and he in us, 
because he has given us of his Spirit. And we have seen 
and do testify that the Father has sent his Son as the 
Savior of the world. God abides in those who confess 
that Jesus is the Son of God, and they abide in God. So 
we have known and believe the love that God has for 
us. 
 

God is love, and those who abide in love abide in God, 
and God abides in them. Love has been perfected 
among us in this: that we may have boldness on the 
day of judgment, because as he is, so are we in this 
world. There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts 
out fear; for fear has to do with punishment, and 
whoever fears has not reached perfection in love. We 
love because he first loved us. Those who say, "I love 
God," and hate their brothers or sisters, are liars; for 
those who do not love a brother or sister whom they 
have seen, cannot love God whom they have not seen. 
The commandment we have from him is this: those 
who love God must love their brothers and sisters also. 

 
 

The Gospel Reading 

John 15:1-8 
 

Jesus said to his disciples, ”I am the true vine, and my 
Father is the vinegrower. He removes every branch in 
me that bears no fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he 
prunes to make it bear more fruit. You have already 
been cleansed by the word that I have spoken to you. 
Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch 
cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the vine, 
neither can you unless you abide in me. I am the vine, 
you are the branches. Those who abide in me and I in 
them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can 
do nothing. Whoever does not abide in me is thrown 
away like a branch and withers; such branches are 
gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned. If you abide 
in me, and my words abide in you, ask for whatever 
you wish, and it will be done for you. My Father is 
glorified by this, that you bear much fruit and become 
my disciples.” 
 

Priest: The Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 



 

 

 

Announcements 
Birthdays this month 
2nd: Kara Smith 

7th: Valerie Buckner 

7th: Meg Cammack 

12th: Barbara McClellan 

16th: Melinda Smith 

23rd: Laura Buckner 
 

 

This Week at SMAA 
Wednesday, May 1, 2024 
6:00 pm    Dinner & Fellowship 
 
 

Sunday, May 5, 2024 
9:00 am    Bible Study 
10:00 am  Holy Eucharist 
 
Forward Day by Day 
Pick up your Daily Devotion for May, June, & July in the 
entryway. 
 

Daughters of the King 
Dok has chosen to assemble hygiene packs as their 
outreach project. Donated items will be packaged and 
distributed locally to Highway 80 Rescue Mission Women’s 
shelter, One Love Longview and Longview Community 
Ministries. A basket is placed in the Narthex with a list of 
suggested items. The congregation may purchase items to 
place in the basket or place a check or cash in the basket as 
well. Please indicate “hygiene packs” in the memo line if 
donating by check. 
 

Charlie Parker 
A celebration of Life will be held on Sunday, May 5th in 
the Parish Hall of the church from 3-5 PM.  
 

Honoring Graduates 
Sunday, May 19th, Mother Tracey will be recognizing all 
who have graduated from elementary school to middle 
school all the way up to master’s degree.  
 

Pentecost Sunday, May 19th 
Don’t forget to wear RED for Pentecost Sunday, May 
19th. After the service, we will have a potluck. Please bring 
a dish to share. 
 

VBS 
Registration is now open for Vacation Bible School at 
Trinity, June 17-21, 9:00 am- 12:00pm, ages 3-10  
Register at: https://trinityparish.mycokesburyvbs.com/ 
 

Altar Flowers 
If you would like to provide flowers in the sanctuary, the 
flower dedication forms are in the entryway. 
 

Next Sunday’s Servers (05/05) 
Acolytes: Javier Glave 
Cameras & Streaming:  Melinda Smith 
Danny’s Team:  Susan Kuhlman 
Eucharistic Ministers: Diane Buffington 
Greeter: Joshua Martinez 
Lector: Becky Supercinski 
Nursery Helper: Mary Lynn Dawes 
Ushers: David Brown 
Vestry People: Susan Brown, Stan Williams 
Worship Tech: Tommy Smith 
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Prayer Requests 
Healing For: 
● Janice Bynum 
● Monika Henry 
● Carolyn Deakins 
● Frank Supercinski 
● The Akinson & Brown Families 
● Lorraine, Pete and Margie Litterski 
 
Bereavement For: 
● Charlie Parker Family 
 

 
To submit a prayer request, fill out the back of the 
information sheet in the pew and place it in the offering. 
Or, send an email with your request to: prayer@smaalongview.org 
 
 

** Emailed prayer requests are received by all who’ve signed  
up for the SMAA prayer chain. This community of prayer is 
committed to holding up our needs and thanksgivings to God 
whenever they are shared. TO JOIN IN THIS IMPORTANT 
MINISTRY, JUST SEND A REQUEST TO 
SMAA@SMAALONGVIEW.ORG ASKING TO BE A PART  
OF THE PRAYER CHAIN. ** 
 

Stewardship Update 

DATE GIVING BUDGET ABOVE/BELOW 

03/31/24 $6,011 $3,302 $2,709 

04/07/24 $4,310 $3,302 $1,008 

04/14/24 $1,288 $3,302 -$2,014 

04/21/24 $2,131 $3,302 -$1,171 

YTD TOTALS $65,108 $52,835 $12,273 

 

 
 
 
 

This Sunday’s Servers 
Acolytes: Javier Glave 
Cameras & Streaming:  Robert Brown 
Danny’s Team:  Susan Kuhlman 
Eucharistic Ministers: Becky Supercinski 
Greeter: Ruby Hahne 
Lector: Melinda Smith 
Nursery Helper: Helen Daniel 
Ushers: Bryan White 
Vestry People: Samantha Rauch, Tommy Smith 
Worship Tech: Gianna Glave 
 

 
St. Michael & All Angels’ Episcopal Church 

The Rev. Tracey F. Carroll 
Email: mothertracey@smaalongview.org 

Church Website: smaalongview.org 
Phone: (903) 759-2051 

 
 
 


